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Order rubber stamps now for berry
boxes at tne uiacier omce.The assets of the Hood River valley

are not all in the orchards and the
matchless apenerv. White gold is go

FOR SALEing to waste ceaselessly in the caa- -
t. J 1

ARTHUR D. MOB. Publisher.

JOE D. THOMISON. Editor
For Bale 1 4 Man dt Wagon. 1 top buggy,

nearly new, 1 rubber tired open top buiigy,
1 Dingle harness. H. F. J. Bieveraropp. puone

t. tnvlltf

cades of the stream, perpetually iea uy

Mount Hood's glaciers. All of us re-

joice over the announcement of the
Pacific Power & Light Co. We wel

Subscription, S2.00 Per Tear.

New Shipment of

Sassy Jane Dresses
for Ladies and Misses.

Originality, Superior Workmanship.

Vfou. "

See the New

Organdy Dresses
for Misses and Young Ladies

just received.
Exceptional values in this assortment.

New
Oxfords, Slippers

and Shoes
for Ladies, Men and Children

You get the biggest values here.

Forfiala 1919 Islington tonrlna car. driven
4 ran miles. A- -l Bliaoe. Bargain price. AlsoMOTHER

come the energetic enterprise of the
publie utilities corporation. Tbe ac-

tivities of the coming summer will be
im Oakland six. A good buy. Call 1924 H
Li. Keenan or Uelgbl Tire Suop, milRnnnu is Mother's Day. It will be

Kor?ale 1920 Chevrolet touring car. TbU
ear liu bad good care and la In first-clas- s

celebrated throughout all the nation
It should be a day of greater than cus hape, wilt) good urea an arounu. riux umjr

wennei cromers. ""tomarv reverence, with men and

women become, in their thoughts, as

a boon of no inconsideraDie propor-

tions.

The poor little big taxes-th-ey

haven't a friend in the field of candi-

dates. If political promises are lived

on ta nineerelv. the politicians are go

For Sale-- A Hardle tank aprayer,
Triplex pomp, run 1U years. bontepower
engine lost overhauled. Truck oomplet withlittle children again, paying tribute to

mothers still alive and glorifying the brake, trie i. jnaxweiiou urcuwu.
47U7. m2&

sacred memory of those passed on from
For Hale Older your wood now for next

winter. Summer prices are for big body 18ing to need a drive in the not far awaymortal vale.
An Oregon poet has paid a wonder Inch flr wood, Wl ana siuperooru, ueu

on West aide and In town, fnone fcU6. J K
Boyce. mlltfful tribute to motherhood. In his

"The Mothers of Men," Joaquin Miller For Bale Furnltnre for aale. Monarch
hamw ton hoda. rnir. dining room set.

savs: rocker, dresser and other thing. Miss Lydla
Johnson, rnonesai."The bravest battle that" ever was

For Sale Two fresh Jersey cows. Call evenfought;
Chull 1 toll vnn urhprA And when?

future to raise funds lor tneir uesu-tut- e

families.

When are we going to hold jury ses-

sions of circuit court in the city hall?

The suggestion, recently made, is one

of decided common sense. It should

be acted on.

The bloom was heavier than the late

frost. We have heard of damage tales

frm tni.l-r.- nl umbia frosts on former

ing or noon. Tel. axl.
On the maps of the world you'll find

For Hale-M- ale, weight 12U0 lbs. Harbake
r h iiab i jt mlltf eirvnceit not;

It was fought by the mothers of men.
For ow, a bargain ftnOO. t

Get that poem and read it through,
and Sunday, if Mother be far away,

rooms and bath ?) cash balance ajb per
month. Tel. im. mlltf

remember her with a message and a For Sale Htrong field grown pansy plants,
3do per doien. Mrs. T. W. Uerry, phone MM.

mlltfgift You are still her little girl or years and yet harvest time showed

trees loaded with luscious Iruit. For Bale-19- 18 Maxwell tearing car. All
new tires sod a new buttery. A good buy att. Bennett Brothers. ml8

the Cloth-Speci- al

4is.

her little boy. You can never repay
for the sacrifices she made, but little
acts of thoughtfulness will be cher-

ished by her and held sacred beyond

HAT what
craft SergeIf the hiirh school senior class play

fl T
"''' r

,xxxjoooooooooor
'75V. II .. IIwww

For Bale 1918 Chevrolet, driven only 4700

miles, three new tires, good battery. A real
bargain at only 4U. Bennett Brothers. mlH

scheduled for tomorrow night is as

good as other school entertainments
this year, those of the town who fail

price. If she be gone, remember.
The remembrance will spur you to a

For Bale or Trade A high grade player
Dlauo. nearly new. walnut finish with benchnobler feeling and sweeten the day for
. ii.. tlMll .illiiu. fm. mu.A tt n nflHr.to get seats will be unfortunate. Just the kind of a suit a

man likes---a lasting style
auu runs, nmuuinci ,r
Terms. Bee O. A. Bower at the Ueorge Oalio- -

i. i i millway raucu iu iiiukwu,
yourself and others.

FITB1AN IS PROGRESSIVE
Hurrah for the Gun Clubl The

For Bale Good rsnch team. Especially
suited to orchard work. Phone 4703. ml8shooters brought home the bacon from

The following recently appeared in Portland Sunday. For Bale-O- ne acre. bouse furnished,
splendid well, lout buildings, Hhoop poultrythe Portland Telegram. It was writ

the Legion Mount Hoodten by Henry M. Hanzen, one of the IlOUHe at M w, riTOiuvi, "
church, school and grange. Address Owner,..... . - . i, ii mvltfBoost for

Climb. ill 3, BOX 1, nuuu iuvci. "j.state's keenest poiltical observers. As

the article shows, 0. H. Fithian, who For Sale Hill selected and band assorted.
Netted Uem upper valley seed potatoes. Bi.&O

per J00 pounds. tr. JS. i.. Bcobee, Tel. 8lbl.
in 4 li

Auxiliary Meeting Successful

fru- - i.:..i tunrinn Auxiliary held
an interesting meeting Saturday ar-Th- o

dim HtiH means commit- -

seeks to represent the state of Oregon

on the national Republican commitee,

is a progressive Republican and a citi-

zen of character. Mr. Hanzen says:
Progressiveism versus reactionism,

and nublic service versus profesional

For Bale One Winona Wagon, One
fonr-hors- e Weber gas. engine; one l'2 inch
plow. B. L. (Jammings, R. F. O. no. 8. Hood
Kiver, Ore. mltr

in a dependable fabric that will
stand service.

Clothcraft Serge Specials repre-
sent the biggest suit value any-
where. You get the utmost in
looks, durability and dollar-for-doll-ar

worth.

tee reported a naddition of 1156.50 to
the memorial building fund, from the
proceeds of the recent vaudedville For Sale weeks old pigs, phone 6633, T. J,

Mills. mupolitics are the principal issues in the
contest between 0. H. Kithian and
Ralph E. Williams for the position of
RpnnhlirHn national commiteeman.

show. ftiucn enmuBiasm w suuwn m
the coming state convention, which
will be held in The Dalles in July, and
for which delegates will be nominated

Tuna moetincr Plana are al- -

For Bale-Hpra- yer Kngines. We usv two
brand new 3 h. p. Ideal engines which we
otler at a 10 per cent discount. A first-cla- ss

engine at a mighty good price. Bennett
Brothers. mUm Fithian is a progressive Republican

and is seeking the omce on a construc-
tive paltform promising party loyalty. ready under way for the annual ba-

zaar, which will Be an event of the fall For Sale 4 tons of loose mixed bay, 118 per
ton. W. K. Hoover, K. K. 1). no 8, mil

months.
a n.imno it viaitnra from The Dal- - For Bale One stand of bees. Dr. O. H.

m4lf
I.. A.oiliora mera welcomed, and an

w i:.. ii. 'I' tur, Ua.lu, trnk alfio seveneniovable social afternoon followed the in ctbii? . n w 1. .J ... . -
. . . . . . i .i nn a ii H Htnna

business Besson. tunuuici iaih i in, " -
CHMteuKer Six Koadster. Will sell any or
all. If In tbe market see me before buying.

,. ... . i. - hll. I ii ti r V W.Ernest L Franz Dies in New York

A tAWrsm has been'recelved by E.
lli Will UO W'lm j,u ' i iiChindlund, Just west of city limits on High

and laitmui puouc srevice tu iuc
state.

Williams is a reactionary, and is seek-
ing reelection on a political platform
promising merely party service.

Fithian promises to "loyally support
the principles of the Republican par-
ty," and also to conscientiously labor
to advance Oregon's industrial, agri-
cultural and financial interests.

Williams promises "to champion
those principles for which the Republi-
can party stand," and there his plat-
form stops.
Fithian'a conception of the duties of
national committeeman is two-fol- d

loyalty to his party, but ever and

way.
A. Franz announcing the death at his

For Bale American wonder seed potatoes,
11.60 per 100 lbs. C. J. Magnuoon, Parkdale.home in Dolgeville, IS. i.. oi dib

father, Ernest L Franz, aged 78 years.
Another son. Bruno Franz, and a Tel. I'arkdale la.

v li - ,A Tit.u annlM and nears.
. a 1. ..ii .iu vnnnlllif wfiier'sUinedaughter, Mrs. Leonard Freygang, re-

side here. John Franz, a son, is a
resident of The Dalles, and another apple house, good barn and chicken houses.

Creek through place. Located went of. Barrett
Hchool. Four miles from Hood River. Phone
6787. K H. Bmllh, Rl. 4. Box 52. mWdaughter, Mrs. W. Zinsmeister, lives

These suits are of good old Clothcraft Serge, made from
strong worsted yarns compactly woven to stand long wear,
and guaranteed in writing to do it.

In blue, gray or brown.

&e PARIS FAIR
THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE

For Sale-19- 30 Dodge in good oonditlon. ML
Hood Motor Co. aZ7tf

For Bale Day old chicks and
hatching eggs from trap nested,
pure bred H. C. Rhode Island Reds.
Avslon Farm, phone 5408, Bherman
J. Frank.

in Portland.
Mr. Franz spent last summer visit-

ing his Oregon children.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kind aid and words
of sympathy during our recent be-

reavement at the time of the death and
burial of our son and brother, Homer
Wayne Lakin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lakin,
Orville Lakin.

For Bale One team of horses, two heavy
wagons, between 2ft and 80 hales of hay. e

at City Recorder's office. a)tf
For Balk-Carl- ord of 1100 and 1200 ponud

block y bunch of fsrm horses, especially se-

lected for orchard work, from 4 to 7 years old.
These horses may be seen at ranch near Udell.
Prices reasonable. If you need a good horse
and want to save money, It will pay you to
look these over before buying. H.l. Osborne. P J.W i...-,- is n i . Mi. a " ' ' - ...... . -- .i

20tfPhone Odell !4.

"GALL STONE PAINS

RELIEVED BY

INTERNAL BATHS"
For Bale Good lota for sale In all parts ofFor Bale-I.l- ght one-hors- e wagon, single hsr.

ness and saddle. Call BertBlraushan at ia.a27tf theclly, prices right. A. w.uniuana uo. sun

For Bale Two secondhand sprayers. In rood
condition, one Bean and one Meyers, slavery

..,n.hi nmini. We also have several used
For Bale Trojan blasting powder. A safe

powder to handle and absolutely no headaches
or thawing, also caps and luse. Avalon Farm,
Hherman J . Frank, phone 5408. f--itf

'Vanted Borne girl to share an apartment. MISCELLANEOUS
Tel. 2K13 during business hours. aiiOtf

Wanted to bny von r feeder hogs. V.T. Party owning bundle containing women's
Beauregard, phone 4H7K. dWtl wearing apparrel le t t Butler bank Saturday

; may have HHine by Identifying property and
Wsnted-Ha- ve orchard equipment. Want Py'og cost of ad. mil

to lease or buy on crop share well Improved
small orchard. Phone SBfttix. ml6 Lewis' S. C. R. I. Red trap nested the year

round. Bred for m. size snd color. Cock-Wante- d

To buy yonrased tmnlture, stoves ere Is raised to order, priced according to d

rug. Cash or new goods In ezchsnge. cordsof their mother and their sge. Kslnh
A. Frani Co. sJutf It. Lewis. Phone Odell 8. aug 3l

Forbes Paint Shop
109 FOURTH STREET

Painting in all its branches.
Tel. 3014

engine at good reduced prices. Howell Hros
Tel. i 51, rourtn anu iiuinui wocm.

For Bale 2 Khode Island Ked Cockerels.
Phone W51. lutfltf

For Bale Hsmson truck, eonlpped with
battery and electric lights, cab and stake body,
oversize cord tires on rear, one spare lire, rlin
and tut; run less than 1000 miles; IMSi license
Included. A bsrgaln for someone. Might
consider light car lu trade. P. O. Box 210.

Hood River. f!6lf

KorBsle-- A single buggy and harness, one
horse, saddle blanket and bridle. Cheap If
taken at once, l'hou 4632. 1 W. ToinllnBon.

tin. u. - 11 ainule rnmbnl whits IeaFor Bale Fir and plnelfi-ln- . and 4 ft. wood,
delivered anywhere within two miles of Hood
River. K. Beauregard., tel. Odell DOS. ml91f horn for hs'tchlng. 7!o per setting. Mrs.

.. .,rnu.L..,i n A II nisi U i vur fliwoii
my 11

For Bale The leading varieties of apple,
pear cherry, peach, plum and prune treee.one
and two years old. Phone Odell 146. F. A.

Massee. --nt1' WE OFFER FORFor Ble-0- xd dry seasoned fir wood, fx, 18

Inch, 110; delivered In town or East Hide; also
near town on West side, i'bone 4717, Bslts-uia- n

Hros. ( all evenings. mloif

KorBale White leghorn pullets holly wood
strain sn opportunity to get some very fine
birds now laying at l 00 each must make
room for baby culchs th reason for selling.
Call 1774. mmt

For Bal- e- At a Bsrgaln a modern residence,
two blocks from center of business district, 12

rooms. Including four large bedrooms, large
double sittlug room, kitchen pantry, larue
closets, bathroom aud enclosed porch. Equip-
ped with furnace and has convenient garsge.
Call W". J. Baker. m24U

Mrs. Eli Mathews, of Clarinda,
Iowa, writes to the Tyrell Hygienic
Institute:

"I don't see how I ever got along
without the 'J. B. L. Cascade.' I was
bothered with Gall-stone- s. Since 1

have used it I have never felt a sign
of them, and no sick headaches. For
three years I had Grippe and Pneu-
monia. Last winter 1 did not even
have a cold. I am 69 years old, and do
my own work, wathing and all."

The "J. B. L. Cascade" cleanses the
lower intestine its entire length and
keeps it always free of poisonous
waste.

Thousands testify that Constipation,
Indigestion, Stomach Trouble, Bilious-
ness, Headache and all the many ser-

ious troubles which they cause are ab-

solutely relieved and prevented by
this Nature Treatment.

Kres a Drug Co. will gladly explain
to you the simple operation of the "J.
B. L. Cascade," why it is so certain
in its results, and will give you free of
cost, an interesting little book contain-
ing the results of the experience! of
Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell, of New York,
who was a specialist on Intestinal
Complaints for 25 years in that city.
Why not cut this out as a reminder to
get this book as soon as possible. Re-

member, please, it is free.

Mondayuraay aFor Sale Orade Jersey bull calf- - sired by
former bine rlt.hon Jersey bull of Watt aud
Acre. Phone 7U4. lr

For Bale 0 seres land 4' miles from Ciry
of Hood River, part bottom land with ftee
water, balance good pasture land no! bonded
for water. 1W cords rtr ahd otis wood

road thru land, fair buildings.
I'rice 137.50 per acre. J. R. Phillips. Phone
5954 Jn4"

KorBale Blngle comb Khode. Island Red
eggs for setting, from a heavy winter laying

which 1 have been years In trspnesllrg
and building np. W. H. Corey, puoue "

mloif

above ail service to tne peopie.
Williams' conception of the duties of

a national committeeman is purely po-

liticalfealty to party, and its organi-
zation.

Fithian promises "to work in har-
monious cooperation with Oreogn's
delegation in congress."

Williams has never worked in har-
mony with the delegation, and makes
no promies in his platform that he will
endeavor to do so in the future.

Fithian promises to do his "utmost
to assist the Oregon delegation" to ob-

tain legislation for the relief of Ore-

gon's farmers, and livestock men.
Williams has never lifted a finger to

aid either of them, and promises noth-
ing for them in his platform.

Fithian promises to aid the Oregon
delegation to secure for Oregon farm-
ers their just share of loans from the
war finance corporation.

Williams has never offered to aid
them, and in his platform makes no
pledges along that line for the future.

Fithian favors a nation-wid- e presi-
dential primary.
. Wlilaims is silent on that all import-
ant political issue in his platform.

Fithian declares himself "heartily
in favor" of 'prompt" and "just" rec-
ognition of all war veterans.

Williams is also silent on this great
issue of human rights now pending be-

fore congress.
Fithian favors "equal rights for

women within the Republican party."
Williams platform is also silent on

this big political question.
Fithian has always been a disciple of

Theodore Roosevelt, believing with
great statesman and patriot that "the
people should rule."

Williams has always worshiped at
the shrine of the old guard, and in the
1912national convention was antagon-
istic to Roosevelt, despite that the
Oregon delegation was pledged to the
great American.

Fithian, although a life long worker
in tbe Republican party, has never
sought political oft ice.

Williams is a professional politician
and after serving fourteen years as
committeeman is asking the electorate
to" honor" him with still another
term.

Fithinn is a business man of the city
who has built up a big wholsesale shoe
business.

Williams is a banker, hop man and
speculator.

Herbert Cuthbert, executive secre-
tary of the Pacific Northwest Tourist
Association, knows the value of the
borne town newspaper in interesting
newly arrived tourists. He has just
written to all northwestern commercial
organizations, asking that they distri-
bute newspapers to all newcomers to
respective communities. Fays Mr.
Cuthbert :

"If a visitor is interested in lands
and other real estate for sale, he can
ge it from the newspaper. If he
wishes to know about social conditions,
he can get it from the newspaper. If
he wants to know reliable real estate
agents, he can get it from the news-
paper. If be wants to know the char-
acter of your stores and the lines they
carry, be can get it from the news-
paper. If he wants to learn something
about the community spirit, education-
al facilities or the number of churches
and friendly societies, he can get this
information from the newspaper."

And still you'll find some people of a
community who feel no need cf the
borne town pnper.

"Give a Book Week" should not end

with a single week. Keep the custom
continually alive. Do not allow books

to go to waste, dust-covere- d and un

evenings. 5 lbs. Finest Cane Gold Leaf Cherries oil29c Gulf Bay Shrimp 1 O
new pack can UC

For Sale oi Trade 5J-- J seres on Avalon W ay
Vi acres strawberries, some apples and pears,
wood room house, SiMM cash or will trade,
See owner. C. C, Maslker- - alU.i

No. ICan, each .... L 1 2CSugar forKorPsle Used Hardle sprayer. Completely
overhauled. Priced tow. Uennett Bnthers.
Phone li0U mlbl'

For Bale Old tiusty lncubstor. S40 eggs and
a brooder, both In condition, two mallard
ducks and and a drake, Mann bonecutler.

Fancy Blue Rose Rice Q
pound OC

Campbell's Beans
can :

FOR RENT 11cCrisco, 6 lb. cans
each $1.30Mr.Cbss. lseel, No 7 Eugene oi. i- -

m2i3U.4. . For Rent-- A boose, two "
Greenhouse on nelgnla. Inquire of Tel. KM2 or

Dl,u2134. Booth's Spiced Sar- - 1 fdines, can 1CMazola, pints. 25c. mrMi niano to responsible par- -

Creme Oil Soap
Bar

Sweet Potatoes
Louisiana, lb..

ty. Call tlb state street or tel. 4iM4. mli
quarts 48 Minced Razor Clams

can
For Kent- -I have acres good

l.nd In lwer Valley for cah rent, hut In

nrst letter what yon have for "n"c," nJl
running a berry patch. W rit O. X. B Royal Club Prunes

30-40'- s, pound...of Glacier. Sterling Jelly or Jam
24 oz. for

7c

--4c

29c

.40c

4c

Royal Club Coffee
1 pound caniiiuiiKi Hnnm To Rent One of best lo

cation with Inrnac het, electric llghO and

20c

15c
and balh. tC3 Oak Bt., phone 2443. Jiu

20c

39c

12c

--48

Fresh Salted Peanuts
pound Fresh Rolled Oats,

2 poundsWANTED
Royal Baking Pow-1-2

oz. can

White Wonder Soap
bar

Wan ted -- "In Hood River Vallev, hirnlshed
hou Golden West Spices, "t A

any kind, can iUC
Wesson Oil, pints

quartsdrew
i for summer. rr iniW. P. Baton.J44 Kst UtD North, rVm- -

mI1Uregon.land

Wanted-Ab- not May rib, woman 1o do the
nnrtint .nit anrt In a confinement case

Order your Strawberry Tickets

and Rubber Stamps for Boxes

Before the Rush

The Glacier Office can supply

you with punch tickets
or small sizes made

to your order.

stste wssee eipectel. Address Mrs. R pn
Clark. Hood River, KU 4. "

Wanted A married man for general farrn
, M n L , A.r t K.work uti KmM " " .

ni4UClopple.

Wanted-Kl- di on cUarlng and grubbing fl

acres bnmh land: al-- .i blrt on ro',',,nJf
acre bronh l.nd aimwty aiasuea u
Phone Parkdale

Wsnted-Housew- ork la smsll family. No
washing, la ntaie St.. Hood Kiver. Ure. mil

sefa. iMr1a aim a II S nsfnfr rd

20TH CENTURY COFFEE
Good Coffee is not harmful. This Coffee comes to you fresh roasted

from our own plant. Per pound

33 Cents

20th CENTURY GROCERY
104 OAK STREET, HOOD RIVER

starter, eier.nc Pghi. In g o4 sbst
truck. Mt. Hood Motor la ""

V. an ted-- To cntrart voor orrh.rdtr.rlor
work, bsve ror1-v- o msrlune. Telephone me

mil(or prices. Jiumber fcv.

and cedar pn'- - PtioneIVlTenport Jr Hood R.ver Ab-- .rl

Order Early c.
snted-Tom- sk ymir boies. First '

i

ork soarantcrd. f rices reasons b.e.
Odell hx. " "

. . ...... . t.w mrrted mil
h. i ex.sr.ldwr eip-rtenc- ed in trsl..r.used in your attic Present them to j

the country library any week or month i gas engine snd uocks. boe W. ""' j

of the year.

CD


